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Abstract
Transiently Powered Computers (TPCs) are novel devices that
are battery-less and operate using only ambient energy. Therefore
TPCs are prone to frequent power interruptions, and such the need
for developing TPC-centric algorithms is a necessity. We advocate
that only through a common experimental environment, accessible
to everyone, a proper comparison of newly developed algorithms
for TPCs can be realized. Moreover, only through access to various
TPC testbeds—distributed geographically throughout the world—
a proper applications testing and validation are possible. We enlist
properties and features that any TPC testbed should have, call-
ing for more coordinated action in this domain of TPC research.
Finally, we present (to the best of our knowledge) world’s first
Internet-accessible testbed for TPCs.
Categories and Subject Descriptors B.8 [Performance And Re-
liability]: Performance Analysis and Design Aids; C.4 [Perfor-
mance of Systems]: Measurement techniques
Keywords Transiently Powered Computers, Computational RFID,
WISP, Testbed
1. Introduction
Transiently Powered Computer (TPC) is an emerging wireless tech-
nology that aims at realizing battery-less portable computing de-
vices. An example of TPC is Computational Radio Frequency Iden-
tification (CRFID). CRFID tags harvest energy from either the RF-
signal [7] or their ambient environments [6]. In addition, CRFIDs
do not transmit signals, instead they backscatter incident (or ambi-
ent) signals to convey information. Consequently, CRFID requires
extremely low energy to communicate.
The advantage of the CRFID over classical RFID tags is obvi-
ous: CRFIDs have the ability to compute, sense and actuate. Fur-
thermore, CRFIDs can be superior to traditional sensor nodes, since
traditional sensor nodes need a battery to operate the energy-hungry
transceiver circuit. The battery does not only increase the size and
weight of the node, but also increases the cost of fabrication and
maintenance. CRFIDs do not need this active transceiver circuit by
exploiting backscatter communication, which allow them to oper-
ate in a low energy regime. Passive CRFIDs rely only on harvested
energy from a Radio Frequency source. Unfortunately, this source
does not transmit continually, which makes CRFIDs very suscepti-
ble to frequent energy interruptions.
In summary, CRFIDs thanks to being battery-less can forever
be embedded in a structure or a living organism but are very
challenging to work with due to the transient nature of their activity.
Motivation—Why Testbeds for TPCs are Needed: There are
many obstacles limiting the widespread adoption of TPCs. We list
two of them. First, developing a new CRFID application requires
having an access to relatively expensive hardware, i.e. an RFID
reader in particular. Then, the CRFID itself is not easily accessible
or it requires self-fabrication using open source data. Therefore,
limited accessibility of TPCs makes spreading of this technology
slower. Second, as research on TPCs is fragmented (and still sparse)
newly developed protocols are often not verifiable, as there is no
common set of experiments or environments where TPC algorithms
should be tested. An obvious solution to these two challenges
is the introduction of TPC testbeds. Such testbeds would enable
developers to directly test their algorithms and applications against
different setup scenarios, e.g. different distances between CRFID
tag(s) and reader(s) and different kinds of CRFID(s).
Contribution: To remove these two obstacles pertaining to
TCP experimentation and to speed up the deployment of TPCs
worldwide we have developed (to the best of our knowledge) the
world’s first remotely accessible testbed for TPCs. Our TPC testbed
is designed to explore various aspects of TPC ecosystems/TPC
networks. In addition we list a set of requirements and features that
any TPC testbed should have.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Related
work is discussed in Section 2, while Section 3 introduces main
features that any TPC testbed should have. Section 4 describes the
architecture of our TPC testbed implementation. Example experi-
ments, generated using our testbed, are described and discussed in
Section 5. Finally, the paper is concluded in Section 6.
2. Related Work
TPCs are still in their early development stages and it is not surpris-
ing that there is no testbed publicly available thus far. Therefore, we
will refer to related work from similar domains.
Wireless Sensor Network: Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN)
are complex systems. They involve many nodes that interact with
each other, where every communication link between two nodes is
affected by many parameters. Hence, capturing all the variables in a
theoretical model is a very challenging task. For this reason, many
research groups have devoted great effort to develop commonly
accessible WSN testbeds and platforms. For the interested reader
we refer to [5] which provides a comprehensive overview of the
existing WSN testbeds.
Radio Frequency Identification: In contrast to the huge num-
ber of WSN testbeds, there is a very limited number of RFID-based
testbeds. We are aware only of [4], which explicitly mentions RFID
testbed as a keyword, where the authors present the design and
implementation of a reconfigurable RFID testbed that has support
for two different frequencies. However, this testbed is basically an
RFID reader, from which a user can modify a set of parameters.
Moreover, this testbed is not accessible over the Internet. To sum-
marize, testbeds are very common in WSN, while extremely lim-
ited for the traditional RFIDs and nonexistent for CRFIDs (TPCs).
3. Features of Transiently Powered Computer
Testbed
A testbed should be designed to fulfill the needs of as many users
as possible. In other words, a testbed should allow to test the
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performance of any CRFID/TCP application in any environment
without the need of physical access to CRFID devices. Therefore
it should be highly flexible in terms of test conditions and have a
large set of possible hardware resources. To make the most out of a
CRFID/TPC testbed it should have the following features.
1. Internet Accessibility: The testbed should be accessible by any
user and from any location with an internet connection. The
testbed should provide a fair scheduling policy as it is impossi-
ble to simultaneously grant any number of users access to it.
2. Reprogramming: It should be possible for the users to execute
and upload any firmware on the CRFID/TPC belonging to TPC
testbed. Changing the application on the CRFID/TPC should be
easy, such that a developer can make small changes in the appli-
cation and test it again by uploading the firmware. Additionally,
the reprogramming should be fast and not dependent on extra
hardware, such as Flash Emulation Tools, which would increase
the cost of the whole testbed (for the testbed deploying party).
3. Test Setup Control: The testbed should allow to configure vari-
ous test cases including:
(a) type of CRFIDs, e.g. WISP 4.0 or 5.1;
(b) type of antenna and their number (at the reader side);
(c) type of RFID reader (and its firmware);
(d) movement pattern/speed between the reader antenna and
CRFIDs/TCPs;
(e) the angle of the tag antenna against the antenna of the
reader;
(f) density/number of tags in the testbed;
(g) influence of objects, e.g. walls;
(h) partial control of environmental conditions, e.g. scheduling
experiments when interference at RFID frequency channels
from other radio systems are minimal (for example during
the night).
4. Security: Using the testbed should be reliable (with minimum
downtime), private and secure. No measurement data may be
stolen or influenced by evildoers. It should be difficult for some-
one to overtake the testbed system, nor should it be possible to
damage the testbed itself.
5. Time and Energy Measurements: Finally, it should be possible
to measure energy consumption of the various CRFIDs while
executing their tasks and to measure the timing of events like
communication messages or GPIO changes.
3.1 Example Use of a CRFID Testbed
If the TPC/CRFID testbed would have all the above features imple-
mented, the following possibilities arise for experimentation:
1. Test New Communication Protocols: The testbed could be
used to develop new communication protocols like: hybrid
ambient/classical backscatter communication, broadcasting for
TPCs, and secure eavesdropping-prone communication.
2. Test New CRFID Applications: Testbeds would allow to com-
pare the operation of new unforeseen applications like CR-
FID cloud computing, CRFID cloud storage, CRFID security
management application and most importantly testing operat-
ing systems for TPCs.
4. TPC Testbed: the Architecture
Given the fact that TPCs are still in the early development stage
we have developed a testbed that implements only the essential re-
quirements of a functional testbed. Our testbed enables, among oth-
ers: remote accessibility, reprogramming and different environment
setups.
1. Internet Accessibility: A user can access the TPC testbed via
SSH connection at any time—provided that the testbed is not
in use already—from any location with an internet connection.
Users ought to create accounts, and such, any misuse is de-
tectable and may lead to the user account or IP address block-
ing. However, fairness of use is not guaranteed.
2. Reprogramming: The TPC testbed facilitates Wisent [8] to en-
able CRFIDs’ firmwares/applications reprogramming. To make
use of this feature the application must meet the following re-
quirements:
• Abortion: The application must be able to receive the spe-
cial Wisent “go to bios” command and abort its own execu-
tion. This implies that the application should eventually be
able to receive EPC Gen2 messages.
• Compilation: In order to be parsed correctly by the Wisent
bootloader, modifications are needed in the linker file—the
file which defines the memory space for the executable. If
this modification is not performed then the bootloadable
application will overwrite the Wisent boot loader program.
Violating the above requirements may disable the reprogram-
ming capabilities or result in an inoperative/unresponsive TPC
tag.
3. Test Setup Control: The user is able to choose among three an-
tennas. Each antenna represents a different operational setup.
The multiple tag environment consists of six tags and two an-
tennas. The user can either choose CRFIDs having different dis-
tances to the reader antenna or choose CRFIDs’ setup where the
CRFIDs have the same distance to the reader but with different
antenna angle positions. In the single tag environment only one
CRFID tag is available—a WISP 5.1 at a fixed distance. This
setup will be described in detail in Section 4.
4. Security: Thanks to SSH connection, which is configured for
one user at the time, the testbed privacy is ensured. However,
the user himself is responsible for deleting privacy-related log
files. Unfortunately, the user still is able to make the testbed
useless for others by programming the CRFIDs with malicious
software, such that reprogramming is not possible anymore.
This is due to the fact that CRFIDs cannot provide a failsafe
wireless triggered reset option.
5. Time and Energy Measurements: Both the reader and the host
computer can provide UTC timestamps to events, which can be
used for timing measurements. Energy consumption measure-
ments of individual CRFIDs during application execution is not
possible in our testbed.
After introducing the features of our testbed, we now present
its architecture in detail. The testbed consists of two main parts: (i)
the user side, (ii) and the server side. The user side is everything
concerning the user connecting to the testbed. The server side is
the physical hardware at which the tests can be performed.
4.1 Architecture: the Server Side
Three fundamental components of the testbed system are (i) a host
machine—any device that is able to communicate with the RFID
reader over any popular physical interfaces such as Ethernet or Wi-
Fi, (ii) an RFID reader (connected to one or more antennas) and
(iii) one or more (C)RFID tags, see Fig. 1.
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Figure 1: Testbed setup: (a) protocol layers of the TPC testbed (b) multiple
tag environment setup. Antenna 2 (on the bottom) sees the tags at different
distances, but with equal angle. For antenna 3 (on the right) all tags are at a
fixed distance, but have different angles.
4.1.1 Communication Layers
The host machine of our testbed is a Linux PC running Ubuntu
14.04 connected via the ethernet port to the RFID reader. The
host machine translates the user commands via a Python script
that communicates with the Reader. This communication between
the Reader and the Host is over Ethernet, conforms to the Low
Level Reader Protocol (LLRP) [3], which is implemented in the
SLLURP Python library [1]. With the LLRP protocol the host
can give tasks to the Reader, such as “Inventory which tags are
in the communication range of a specific antenna and report this
back to the host after ten seconds.” The reader executes the tasks
by communicating with the tags according to the EPC C1G2 [2]
standard.
4.1.2 Physical Setup
We use an Impinj R1000 RFID reader (Octane 3.2.4.240 firmware
version) and connect it to three circularly-polarized antennas
(CushCraft S9028PCRJ 8 dBic). Each antenna is placed at a dif-
ferent position relative to the CRFID tags. We characterize the
distance between antenna x and the center of the CRFID tag y as
lx,y , while the rotation of the CRFID tag y from zero polariza-
tion against the antenna x as θx,y . Using these two parameters we
provide testbed setup for each of three antennas.
• Antenna 1 is used for a single RFID tag measurement con-
sisting of one WISP 5.1 at an angle θ1,1 = 0◦ and a distance
l1,1 = 20 cm;
• Antenna 2 is used in a multiple RFID tags environment consist-
ing of 6 CRFIDs (again, WISP 5.1s), all at different distances
to the reader but properly and equally aligned, i.e. θ2,y = 0, ∀y.
The distance between the reader antenna x = 2 and a tag y is
l2,y = 10(y + 1) cm with y = [0, 5] ∈ N ;
• Antenna 3 is directed towards the same multiple tags environ-
ment as Antenna 2, but such that all tags have a different angle
to the reader, while having the same distance to the reader, i.e.
l2,y = 30 cm, ∀y. The angle for tag y is θy,3 ≈ 10◦y with
y = [0, 5] ∈ N .
Finally, all antennas are placed 70 cm away from a wall and
the testbed has no other objects in a ≈1.5 m range. This physical
setup makes it possible to select the environment by selecting
one of the antennas. Because of the various CRFIDs at various
distances or various angles in the multiple RFID tags environment it
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Figure 2: Testbed inventory results for the two antennas in the multiple
tag environment: (top) mean RSSI values for each tag, (bottom) number
of times the tag communicated during the 30 seconds experiment.
is possible to test an application under all these different conditions
by selecting the corresponding antenna.
4.2 Architecture: the Client Side
A testbed user has several options1. He may change the testbed
setup, i.e. choosing between the multiple and singular operational
modes. The user may reprogram the CRFID’s with a new appli-
cation, by the use of the Wisent protocol. After performing these
steps the user can execute one of the default Python scripts or his
own Python script to communicate with the tags and test the (new)
application. While executing the program the user receives instant
log messages on the performance. The timing information will be
provided by the Python script with a timestamped log file. The UTC
timestamps have a millisecond resolution.
5. TPC Testbed: an Example Experiment
To show the possibilities of our testbed we conducted two example
experiments described below: (i) inventory experiment, and (ii)
CRFID reprogramming.
5.1 Inventory Experiment
For the user it might be interesting to know which tags are in the
communication range of the reader and what the quality of this
communication link is. Therefore we added a simple inventory
script to the testbed, which shows in real-time which tags are
in the inventory of the testbed and via which antenna the tag is
reachable. Moreover it provides for each tag-antenna combination
the communication quality in terms strength and aliveness of the
channel, respectively the mean RSSI value and the number of times
that the tag communicated during the experiment. The inventory
script is run for half a minute for each antenna. The result of this
experiment can be found in Section 2.
As can be seen in the Figure, for antenna 2 holds that the RSSI
values become lower for the tags that are further away, which also
results in a lower number of connections. However the RSSI values
to antenna 3 cannot be explained solely by considering the angles.
The low RSSI value and lower number of communications for the
tags with lower ID is expected, because they have an angle close to
1 To obtain the SSH access to the testbed please contact the authors of this
paper.
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Table 1: Reprogramming times for a set of CRFID tags in the testbed; Refer
to Section 5.2 for details.
WISP no. Antenna Reprogramming time [s]
0 2 1 343
1 2 112
2 2 271
3 2 and 3 1 614
4 2 and 3 2 168
5 3 628
90 degrees. The communication antenna of the WISP is a dipole,
which means that communication at 90 degrees is theoretically
impossible. The extreme high number of times that tag 5 is seen
compared to the slightly rotated other tags is unexpected. What
most likely caused this effect is the environment with multitude
of tags. The tags in the middle will have the highest influence
from other tags and tag 5 benefits from less interference from
surrounding tags.
5.2 CRFID Reprogramming
One crucial feature of a testbed is the possibility to load an ap-
plication onto a CRFID without physical intervention of a Flash
Emulator Tool. For this we have used Wisent protocol that enables
such functionality and integrated it in the testbed. Off course it is
important to know how long it takes to reprogram the CRFIDs in
the testbed, so we tested this by reprogramming each CRFID sep-
arately with a basic application. To increase the reprogramming
speed we used the antenna which has the best communication link.
For tags 3 and 4 the highest speed was established by enabling both
the antennas 2 and 3.
The average time to reprogram a single CRFID with antenna 1
is 105 seconds. Whereas, the time to reprogram a set of CRFIDs is
given in Section 1. The significant reprogramming time suggests
that further improvements for Wisent are required. One slightly
surprising result is the long reprogramming time of tag 0 although it
was within 20 cm from the antenna. This could be explained by the
fact that the WISP is designed to operate in the far field operational
region, which is above 30 cm for the UHF band.
6. Conclusions
In this paper we have advocated for a creation of Transiently Pow-
ered Computer (TPC) testbed. We have listed fundamental features
of such a testbed and speculated what experiments can be executed.
Then we have presented the first implementation of such testbed.
Naturally, we are aware that the current implementation of the TPC
testbed lacks many features that are required. Nevertheless we are
confident that this is a first step towards a realization of a fully-
functional and extensively used remotely accessible TPC testbed.
Our TPC testbed enables the developers to completely reprogram a
TPC tag, i.e. WISP. Additionally, a user can choose between a mul-
tiple or a single tag setup. Finally, a user can obtain detailed logging
information, for example timing, RSSI values and how many times
a tag has been seen in a single experiment.
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